Creatine depletion elicits structural, biochemical, and physiological adaptations in rat costal diaphragm.
To elucidate adaptations elicited by creatine (Cr) depletion in the costal diaphragm (Dia), 16 12-wk-old male Fisher 344 rats had 2% beta-guanidinopropionic acid (beta-GPA), a competitive inhibitor of Cr transport into muscle, added to their food; a control group (Con) of 16 rats ate normal rat chow. After 18 wk, beta-GPA and Con Dia did not differ histochemically with respect to fiber-type distribution; however, the cross-sectional area of type II(b + x) fibers was 33% less in beta-GPA than Con Dia. Biochemically, the proportion of myosin heavy chain IIb in beta-GPA Dia was decreased 42% from Con Dia, whereas the proportions of myosin heavy chains I and IIa were increased. Physiologically, both peak twitch tension and tetanic tension in beta-GPA Dia were decreased 40% from Con. To assess fatigability, we used the protocol of Kelsen and Nochomovitz (J. Appl. Physiol. 53; 440-447, 1982) for 2-6 min duration; the percentage of initial force exhibited by beta-GPA Dia was approximately twice that of Con Dia. We conclude that these structural, biochemical, and physiological adaptations elicited by Cr depletion can all be explained by selective atrophy of IIb muscle fibers in the Dia.